Day Trips
A trip to the National Memorial Arboretum has been arranged for Tuesday
12th September. All details on the notice board at the back of the church.
Rose Teale
Children's Society Boxes
It's now that time of year when I collect the boxes, open them and send off
the donations to the Children's Society so please let me have your boxes! Our
total collection for last year was £717.61 At the moment we only have 22
active boxholders - so thank you for your amazing and generous contributions
over the past year.
Celia Smith
Cooking Team
From time to time, church members have kindly made meals for others at St
John’s following the birth of a child or when they are going through a period of
illness or bereavement. If anyone would be interested in being part of a team
that can be called upon to do this, please have a word with me.
Liz
Towels & Bedding
Eileen's daughter has some new/nearly new towels and bedding if anyone
wants them, please see Eileen.
Eileen Ellis
Re-arrangement Trip
I 'm sorry but the trip for the Bolton Abbey evening has had to be cancelled
due to the cost of it, I will explain if asked. Please see me for any money back
for deposits or whatever amount was given to me for this event.
For the same evening and date I have managed to book a carvery at The
Calf's Head at Worston, Clitheroe, The price for this is £21, which is for a two
course, the carvery plus a sweet and there will be a vegetarian selection as
well. Plus tea and coffee and the coach. I have put a notice up for names on
the board. if anyone is interested.
Rose
'First Steps Christian Pre-School' Staff Vacancy
Please see poster in the narthex for more information.
Easyfundraising
Here's the link to make it even easier for you to sign up to Easyfundraising if
you haven't already! We're St John's Yeadon!
We really appreciate it! Thanks! https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/panel/

Church website;
www.stjohnsyeadon.org
Facebook;
St John’s Church, Yeadon

Sermon recordings;
www.soundclick.com/
stjohnschurchsermons
Twitter;
@stjohnsyeadon

Notice Sheet: Deadline for copy will be Wednesday at 10.00pm.
Contact Liz on 0113 2501764 or email church.office@stjohnsyeadon.org
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Diary for 16th July 2017
Sunday
10.30am
12.15pm

16.07.17 - Farewell Service for Beverley & Family
Holy Communion - Preacher Rev. Beverley Sproats
Bring & Share Lunch in the Hall

Monday
7.45pm

17.07.17
Clergy & Readers Meeting at the Vicarage

Tuesday
9.15am
2.00pm
6.30pm
6.45pm
7.30pm
7.45pm

18.07.17
Caterpillars - End of term party
Discipleship Group at 19 Church Crescent
YABS at 10 Church Court
Kidz Club
Discipleship Group at 1 Henshaw Oval
Discipleship Group at 3 Netherfield Rise

Wednesday
4.15pm
7.30pm
7.30pm

19.07.17
YPDG at 10 Church Court
Discipleship Group at 11 Banksfield Crescent
Children & Young People Leader’s Meeting at the Milsom’s

Thursday
7.30pm
7.00pm
7.45pm
8.00pm

20.07.17
Start Course & Beta Group
Discipleship Group at Honeysuckle Cottage
Discipleship Group at 8 Grosvenor Mews
Discipleship Group at 14 Windmill Lane

Friday

21.07.17

Saturday

22.07.17

Sunday
9.30am
11.00am
3.00pm

23.07.17 - Trinity 7
Morning Prayer - Preacher Rev Richard Walker
Contemporary Praise & Baptisms - Preacher Richard Walker
Holy Communion - Preacher Rev Richard Walker

WELCOME TO ST JOHN’S! - WE HOPE YOU ENJOY THE SERVICE
 If you would like us to get to know you, please fill out a “Making Connections” card.
 Gluten-free wafers are available during Holy Communion - just ask a sidesperson.
 If you find our pews uncomfortable then we can provide a cushion - please ask.
 The yellow gift envelopes on the pews are for one-off gifts to the church. Please
complete the details on the envelope so we can reclaim the tax on your gift.
 Please join us for refreshments in the hall after the service.

Prayer:
Please Pray:
In July please pray for Greenlea Avenue, Greenlea Close, Greenlea Fold,
Greenlea Mount and Greenlea Road. Pray that people will feel they can contact
us about their troubles & that the Lord will move in many lives.
Prayer Requests;
Please pray for Rachel’ Mum [in hospital—Rachel herself is still very unwell]; X
[suicidal thoughts]; Mavis Hood; John Marsh [op for bowel cancer]; Vicki
Gilbert [further surgery]; Lauren Dixon [stress, illness]; Mark Townson [cancer
spread to liver]; Nadia Hutton [ankle reconstruction]; Vicki G [reconstruction
surgery]; Rachel Oram [bereavement, health and other issues].
In Week 3, please pray for Emma, Josh and Evan Lyne, Debbie McDowell,
Jamie Needle, the Page family, Pete Robertshaw, all with ongoing problems.
Prayer Phone:
Phone Julia on 07980 631107 before 6.00pm. If not available please text or
email.
Prayer Email:
julia.chantrell@ntlworld.com

Prayer Text;
Text Julia on 07980 631107

Your prayers and prayer requests are much appreciated. It is wonderful that
we can support one another in this way. However, would you please make
sure that you obtain the permission of those you are requesting prayer for,
before posting your request by email or Facebook or in any other way.
Sometimes people prefer to keep their situation known only to close family or
friends, and we want to respect their wishes. Thank you.
Richard and Julia

Forthcoming Events:
TODAY! Impromptu Cake Stall
We have rather a lot of extremely yummy cakes left over from the Fairy
Festival… Some of it will end up for dessert after the bring and share, but
please bring your pennies and buy some to take home as well... All proceeds
to be added to the total for the Fairy Festival... And thanks to everyone who
came and supported us today—more news once we’ve calculated...
Julia and Jude
19.07.17 7.30pm Children and Young People’s groups leaders’ meeting
There will be a meeting for leaders of children’s and young people’s groups at
7.30pm on Wednesday 19th July 2017 at 7.30pm at Jo Milsom’s house. All
leaders and helpers are welcome and I would be grateful if the co-ordinators of
all groups can attend. This will be the last meeting before Beverley leaves and
it will be good to get together and encourage and support one another and
plan ahead for next term and year. It has been fantastic to work with you all
to nurture the faith of our children and young people. A huge thank you to all
of you for all your hard work.
Beverley Sproats
23.07.17 Church Family Baptisms next week!
There will be another baptism service next week at 11.00am. In order to make
room for this, we will change the service from Contemporary Communion to
Contemporary Praise (note there will be Communion at 3pm that day). Those
from our church family who are being baptised are Anesu and Rutendo
Mapungwana, Nicola Staniforth and Heather Townson. Please come along and
encourage them as they take this important step as disciples of Jesus. Richard

12.08.17 Community Cinema
Our next family movie night is on Saturday 12th August at 5.30pm in the hall.
For a change, we may show a ‘classic’ film, rather than a recent one - let me
know if you have a favourite.
Richard
06.09.17 Beverley Sproats’ licensing
Beverley Sproats is being licensed as Rector of St. John, Jersey at 7.30pm on
Wednesday 6th September 2017. All are welcome to attend although Beverley
and her family appreciate it is a long way to travel! If you would like a formal
invitation, please contact Beverley on curate@stjohnsyeadon.org or 0113
2507664.

Information:

Beverley Sproats

Walking with St. Johns
The walk this month is on 22nd, meeting in the car park at 9:30am. It is 5
miles long, to the west of Ilkley,, starting at the Old Bridge, strolling by the
river before ascending part way up Addingham Moor to enjoy superb views up
Wharfedale and beyond, before returning via Heber's Ghyll. Stout footwear,
waterproof clothing and a packed lunch are recommended.
David and Dorcas Kirk
Lifts to church for Raymond Suddaby
Is anyone able to join the rota for giving Raymond lifts to and from church,
please? Those on the existing rota will shortly be reduced to two; Lesley
Hemingway and myself. Raymond comes regularly to the 11am service and is
picked up at about 10.45am and then taken home after the post service
refreshments. He lives at flat 2 Manor Square, Yeadon, access to which is off
Haworth Lane, opposite the entrance to LA Fitness, and he is usually waiting
outside for whoever is picking him up. You would need room in your car for
his walking frame, either in the boot or on the back seat. If you would be
willing to help out please have a word with me.
Alison Lockwood
Open the Book team member(s) required.
The Open the Book Wednesday team, which visits Westfield Infants School
fortnightly on Wednesday mornings, is in need of at least one new member for
the new term which begins in September. The team acts out Bible stories at
the school assemblies, and it is a lovely ministry to be part of They meet at
church at 9am on the Wednesday morning of the school visit to practise the
story and then go on to the school, usually being finished by 10.30am. The
stories are very simply, but beautifully told, and no great acting skills are
required. Another team visits Rufford Park Primary School on Thursdays, and
I am leader of the Thursday team and co-ordinate the overall St. John's Open
the Book ministry, but Anita Seals leads the Wednesday team. If you think
that you would be able to take part in this ministry, preferably regularly on
Wednesdays, but also help out when needed on either Wednesday or
Thursday, please have a word with me.
Alison Lockwood
Otley Christian Resources Hub
As you know we have lots of amazing resources at OCRH and most of them
have been handcrafted by our wonderful props team. We are currently
looking for new people to join us so if you are gifted at woodwork, sewing,
knitting, painting or drawing and are interested in supporting ministry with
children and families please get in touch. Being part of the props team is
great fun, you can decide how much help you are able to give and it won’t
involve lots of meetings. For more information contact Mandy on 01943
465927, mandy@ocrh.org.uk or message through the Facebook page
Mandy Thorlby

